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Tbk Council, in submitting'the Annual Report, would bog to enumerate as briefly as possible the various matters

Parliament.
The Bankrupt Act proposed by 

Council for examination, its provisions were found

“ XSittgXtïSS, Ü'îC.S ». «•—« f -5 £Lake to tlio want of water, the Council deemed it -necessary to obtain official statements from Capain IBeI, of•the 
Harbour Commissioner’s Office, and of James Holmes, Esq., Secretary of the Trinity Hoard, as to he f r '
channel of navigation, by which it was clearly shewn that the steamer was not m the channel when she ran aground, 
and that there was more water in the channel than the vessel was drawing at the time.

which were submitted to the Harbour Commissioners, who did not deem it expedient to alter the tariff atj re e .
Representations having been made as to rice, the produce of the United Status being; admitted free of duty,, 

rice from the British East Indies is charged at 121 percent., this matter was brought under the attention of Ilia 
Excellency the Governor General, by Memorial ; but your Council have not yet heard that any action has been take 
thererm^thoughiiniM Wn^agaii^brougbUo the n^otteo ofJ.he^Government.^^ addre8aed t„ the

Honoralde^^pechwGj^ralj^idMTOuUcd^ti^thc prmn^t^pe^ this port,regarding complaints winch hadbeen.made

to the Council on the want of certain facilities for transacting Customs business, which were promptlyfor 
Collector. At the same time it was represented to the Collector that a practice had obtained at this port of charging tor 
lockage, while at no other port in the Province did a similar custom prevail.—This was also promptly remedied.

A Memorial was presented to Hi. Excellency the Governor General on the necessity and advantage of estabhs - 
ing an efficient line of Ocean Steamers between Canada and Liverpool, and praying that he would be pleased to sancU n 
a contract for such a line. The Council are gratified in being able to state that this has been ; done but whether vessels
of sufficieidpower in tow'ofrteamere'wR^iRhaving I^IoIsot'board, was brought

undorthe ^Trade Tariff for Storage, Commissions, &c„ was carefully amended, revised and published for the

of M^j^e"overnment of France haTing deputed Commander De Belvèle to visit Canada, with the view of 
on our Trade and Commerce, the Council deemed it their duty to tender to that officer the hospitalities of the Tr^c 
of the City, a id in the name of the Merchants and Board of lrade, invited him and the Officers of the frigs 
.. Capricieuse’- to a public dinner, which was accepted ; and the Council have reason to believe that the visit will prove

ThetnconventencTmid^loss arising from the new postal arrangements of the Mother Country were brought under 
the notice of the Postmaster General. The matier received prompt attention, and the evil complained “n“ beei
remedied. In connection with this subject the Council beg to express their sense of the activity, . »"d imifo™ 
courtesy, which Mr. E. S. Freer, Post Office Inspector of Montreal, has shewn during the past season, in meeting the 
wants and wishes of the mercantile community in the despatch and receipt of mails. . .

A Petition from Dealers in Leather, praying that an Inspector of Leather might be appointed, having been laid 
before the Council, a copy thereof, with the recommendation of the Council, was sent to the Honorable Inspector
0e,‘eA'Sy renTrarZtS £tt B^rd’wa, called on the 20th Sep,ember last on the subje-t of the Georgian 

Bay Canal and a Memorial was adopted, praying His Excellency the Governor General to cause an immediate survey to 
lie made. The Council are happv to be able to state that the Government have promptly acceded to this request, and
lllM n,ITXVLma!LrmT.gthl*'1.tii'-TiXm.,,i„ .to»i.gbe.™

•... ïSisuf-rSKaïa.Lcssnc,».0...™.,. 1...-™.,». ».m. ».,
expenditure yet necessary, to deepen the navigable channel through Lake Ht. Peter to 20 feet at low water, should w 
assumed by the Government, and the Harbour Commissioners relieved therefrom. The Council are not yet aware h 
decision the Government have come to on this important subject; but as the improvement is manifestly not a loc“ 
a public work, which must cheapen transport, and thereby benefit the Province generally, the Council earnestly 
hope that this matter may receive due attention from Government, and that the Harbour n'n) .
relieved from liability, ami "lie left free to use the credit of the Trust, for improving the Harbour of Montreal, 
commensurate with the magnitude of the improved channel of navigation to Quebec.

the Hon. Mr. Belleau in the Legislative Council having been submitted to the 
tisfactory, and a Memorial against the Bill having been addressedm '
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